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MINUTES

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY FACULTY SENATE X
March 19. 1987

Call to Order
Cha 'i r Fred Hurphy ca ll ed the Senate to order .
Roll Call

The following Senators were absent without observers:
Ball, Karlene

Baum , Rob ert
Cannon, David
Coffey , David
Crume , Chuck
Fulmer, Joe
Humm , Audrey
Kearney . Edward

Kell , Carl
Kummer. William

Layne, Loi s
Martin, Edward

Martin , James
Robinson, Faye
Stomps, Halter
Uveges, Joe

Committee Reports

Ex ec utive Committee
Fred Hurphy reported on the Tom Jones Symposium .

He r ep orted that the next symposium

wi ll be he ld next fa ll and would deal with the role s of Faculty Senates.
sYluposium may s ubstitut e for an early fall Senate mee tin g .
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The fall

By-Laws and Elections Commit tee
Nancy Baird reported that the Senate elections have be en held, and a list of Senators
has been sent to the departments .
Committee on Committees
Richard Weigel reported that Ed Dorman has been appoint e d to the Library Committee .
COS FL Rep o rt
Richa r d Weige l reported on the February COSFL meeting that included sessions with
Go vernor Caroll an d Candidat e Stumbo . A revision of the COSFL Constitution is being
co nsidere d. The next meet in g will be April 10-11 at the Springs Motel in Lexington .
Fac ul ty Status and \o,!elfare Committee
Peggy Wright announced that the salary survey would be postponed until the fall just
prior t o the lcsislativ e assembly. Bob Otto suggested that we should compare the
ave rage faculty s alary to the average Rank I teacher salary . Peggy Wri ght indicat e d
that Jim Tomes shou l d be invited to the Senate to talk about the sick-leave policy.
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Professional

Responsib~iti es

and Conce rns Committee

Ros e Davi s indicate d that questionnaire s ab out s tudent evaluations have been sen t
ou t. Hope Ri cha r ds had some concern about the first question of t he survey .
Fiscal Affairs Committee
Norm Hunter presented a de t ailed r epo rt on the financin g of inte r collegia te athletic s .
He answe red questions and c larified a number of pos iti ons durin g hi s pre sentat i on.
Un fi ni s hed Bus ine ss
Brian Sullivan moved and J oerg Seitz seconded the f ollowi ng motion con ce rnin g athleti c

e xpenditures:

Be i t resolved that , in light of the Fiscal Affairs Committee r epo r t
on interco l legiate athletic expenditures , the Pres ident :
( 1) r eq uest that t he Boa rd of Re gent s examine the current
di r ec tion of the Football program and dete rmine an
appropriate l evel of fut ure compe t ition;
(2) continue to r ev i ew the control of athletic expenditures;
and

(3 ) report t o Facult y Senate XI on the f uture of our
intercollegiate a thletic program.
Hope Ric hard s moved and Ro se Davis s e conded the followin g motion conce rning s ick-leave
policy :
That all pe r sonnel emp loyed by Western Kentucky University, and who
parti cip ate in the Kentuc ky Teachers Ret iremen t System, (K. T .R.S.),
al so participate in the formal Holida y. Vacation, and Sick Le ave Prog ram
as provided for in Poli cy Number 25, da t ed November I, 1985 .
Tha t the Board of Regent s of {-les tern Kentucky University pass a
r esol ution and pr ovide funding so that K. T.R. S . part icipants can , at
se rvice ret irement , r ece ive se rvi ce c r edit fo r a cc rued sick leave as
pr ovided fo r i n the s tatutes , r egu lat ions , and rules of the Kent ucky
Teache r s Reti r ement System.
Ad journment
Christ i ne Hobbs moved t o adjourn, Rose Davis sec ond .
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Addition to Facult3 Senate Minutes - March 19, 1987
Unfinished Business
Second reading of the report on departmental governance. After a
great amount of procedural confusion and disorganization, the Senate
passed the following motion:
To pre sent the concept of department chair based on page
three of the document to the faculty for a vote without
recommendation prejudice.
Upon a Betty Fulwood motion second by Rita Hessley, the Senate passed
a recommendation that each college convene a meeting to disouss the
departmental governance report.

